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Planning and Space Management

• New Land Acquisitions
O’Connell Land Swap
O’Connell Land Swap
Lynn Haven Fuel Depot
2139 Maryland Circle
Kleman Plaza Commercial Condos
Jim Moran School of Entrepreneurship
Jim Moran Institute
Jim Moran School of Entrepreneurship
Jim Moran Institute
Jim Moran School of Entrepreneurship
Jim Moran Institute
Jim Moran School of Entrepreneurship
Jim Moran Institute
EOAS  (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
EOAS (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
EOAS  (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
EOAS  (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
EOAS  (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
EOAS (Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences)
Student Union Replacement
Student Union Replacement
Student Union Replacement
Student Union Replacement
University Housing Replacement
University Housing Replacement Phase 2
University Housing Replacement Phase 2
University Housing Replacement Phase 2
University Housing Replacement Phase 2
1851 - Dining Venues
1851 – Dining Venues
1851 – Dining Venues
Doak Campbell Stadium
Scoreboard
Doak Campbell Stadium - Champions Club & Osceola Grill
Langford Green Improvements
Scoreboard at Howser Stadium
Don Veller Seminole Golf Course
Interdisciplinary Research & Commercialization Building (IRCB)
Interdisciplinary Research & Commercialization Building (IRCB)
Interdisciplinary Research & Commercialization Building (IRCB)
Interdisciplinary Research & Commercialization Building (IRCB)
FSU Sustainable Design
LEED Certifications

- Mike Long Track Facility (silver)
- College of Education (silver)
- Life Science Teaching & Research (certified)
- Materials Research Building (certified)
- Student Success – Phase II (gold)
- Conference Center (silver)
- Ruby Diamond Auditorium (gold)
- Johnston Renovation (gold)
- FSU Law/Advocacy Center (silver)
- Tibbals Learning Center Phase 2 (silver)
- Traditions Hall (certified)
- Johnston Annex/HSF House
- University Housing Replacement Phase 1 (buildings 1 & 2 certified) and Phase 2 (buildings 3 & 4) (in progress)
- AME (Aeropropulsion Mechatronics & Energy Building)
- Wellness Center
- Earth Ocean Atmospheric Sciences Building (EOAS) (in progress)
- Interdisciplinary Research and Commercialization Building (IRCB) (in progress)
Minor Projects

- We currently have over **250** active minor projects
- Total value of current minor projects is **$70.5 MIL**
- We are fully utilizing CPPM (project management system)

https://www.facilities.fsu.edu/depts/designConstr/Documents/MinorProjectsList.pdf

- Click on the link “Minor Projects" on the Right under Project Information
- Minor Project list is published every Monday
Rovetta Digital Signage
Fine Arts Annex Renovation
BK Roberts 318 Renovation
Longmire Dean’s Suite
Salley Hall ADA Restrooms
Smith Hall Demolition
Smith Hall Demolition
Cawthon Structural Repairs
Collins Research Building – Steam Pipe Repair
Steam Manhole Top Replacements
Housing Generators-Degraff W
Siemens Control Panel Upgrades

Locations:
- Westcott
- Tanner Hall
- Shaw Renovation

Purpose:
- Update obsolete controls with new faster processing controls
- Help system, globally, with controlling and reporting speeds
Lighting and Ventilation Controls Upgrade

Locations:

• Medical School
• Psychology Building

Purpose:

• Provide for better temperature, humidity, energy control and reliability
• Install isolation valves where needed for maintenance
• Install occupancy sensors in lighting circuits for lighting and HVAC control
Eppes Waterproofing
Eppes Fallen Officer Memorial
Innovation Hub at Shores
Innovation Hub at Shores
FSU Foundation Renovations in FICPA
FSU Foundation Renovations in FICPA
FSU Foundation Renovations in FICPA
Fallon Theater ADA lift
Moore Auditorium Seating
Seminole Dining
Speicher Memorial
Turnbull Conference Center - Stage/AV
Civic Center – ROI
BSU/African American Study Center
BSU/African American Study Center
530 College Avenue
Collegiate Loop
Chieftan Way
Childcare Facility
Toddler Center
West Campus Labyrinth
Anthropology
Multidisciplinary Center
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Ringling Campus – Glass Pavilion
Major and Minor Project List Update

https://www.facilities.fsu.edu/depts/designConstr/showProjectInfo.php

• Click on the link “Summary Sheet” for Major Projects or “Minor Projects" on the Right under Project Information

• Updated bi-monthly; Minor Project list is published every Monday

Next Quarterly Update will be scheduled In the Spring of 2018